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ペプチドグリカンによる
抗菌性タンパク質誘導の分子機構
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第4節   考察
第Ⅳ章 抗菌性タンパク質誘導に関するペプチドグリカン認識タンパク質












脩 )ピ 数 ]一 ASD‐ PGの 調 製
(6)F2SI]_ASD‐PCによるフォ トアフィニテ ィラベル



































































































lnsects resPond tO bac俺?al infection with a se?es of cemular and humoral defensive
reactions,including synhesis of antibacte?al proteins,such as lysozyme,cecropins and
attacins.An itteCtOn Of bacteial cell wЛl pep償doglycan(PG)or hPOpOlysaccharide
(LPS),induces an償bactedal act?ity in the hemolymph.The illduction by PG is a specinc
resPonse following r∝og?hon of PG ofso】me deflnite stRICmre in the hemolymph.The
speciflc induction by P(〕suggests an e?stence ofPC recognition systems in insecto This
study aims to explore he mdecular mecha?slxls of induction of antibacte?Л pЮtei
synthetts by pepidogycaninthe silkwom,β閉 勒 脇ば
'・When fat bOdy fЮm immllnized laryae was cuimred in Grace's medium,
andbacte?al acuvity was detected in the cldture medium without addition of elicitoro h
the cuimre offat body fЮIn naive laⅣae,antibacttial activity lvas not detected duing the
irst 7h of incubation,butthe addition of PG to the mediunl,induced the activity du?ng
拗 of incubation,The acidic PAGE of the cllltured medillm showed that cecЮPin and
lysozyme were synthesized and secreted into the medium. '「he syndleses of the
antibactenal proteins were inhibited by  acinomycin D or cyciohexinude,indicaLng de
歿〃ο synthesis of the a?dbactenaI PЮteins in cllltured fat bodyo PG fЮm β.じο″or β.
陶等″び賜 had high ability to indllce an戯b“俺五al pЮteins,butPG fЮm ν町ガ?"d was
very p∞r elicitor.The res』ts suggested an e?stence of PG recognidon system in fat
body celis.
PGsfЮm β.′た膨η″ 服ねand ν:′′舵′∫were different each oher in their pepdde
linkage structures,which might be a cause for the great difference in the inducing abihty
ofthese PGs.To PЮve he possibility,linear uncЮss‐link d PGs were isolated fЮm the
bacte?al culture rledia incubated with penicillin G,and tested for the elicitor activity.The
linear PGs fЮm肱肋′9Иs and β.Jた膨刀ゎr胸ねWere simmary effecuve as cticitor.The
results suggest thatthe cЮss―linkag between attacent pepdde Sde ch?ns is not esserldal
for he elicitor activity,but a b』ky and charged penぬpeptide bidge in肱ルrg"d PG
interrairs recognidon ofヽthe molecule.To detelll?ne the minimum structure of PG
required for induc也on of antibactedal pЮtein synhesis,linear PG fra♂ments with
different md∝ular size were prepared and tested for the elicitor activity.The minimum
smcmre Of PG was deterauned to be two repeaing ttacetylgtucosamine―洋
acetylmwamic acid u?ts wih pepide side chains.
As the results suggested Presence of a PC recog?don molecule in the fat body cells,
detecion of PG Ыnding pЮtein was attempted using[1251]_ASD―PG,a photoafflnity
CЮSS―linking PG del?aive.PG binding PЮtein was detected in the hemolymph after
?suЛized the labeled bands On a gel of SDS―PAGE by autoradiography,In solubilized
membmne pЮteins fЮnifht body ceWs,however,no specinc binding Was detected with
this lnethod・ F r more sensitive and speciflc detection of PG―binding pЮtein in
solubilized fat body mernbrane,BIACORE 2000 was usedo With this system,a binding
of Protein to irrmobilized PG on a sensor tiP was detected.The binding was sPcCiiC for




























































2.セクロピン    ｀
セクロピンはBomanらにより鳳 Gιttη,α より最初に単離された分子量約 4,∝Юの焔基
性タンパク質で現在までに同族体 A,B及びマイナー成分の Dタイプの存在が確認されて











分は疎水性を呈している 鰐)。 三次構造として N末側とC末側の 2つのα―ヘリックスが
Ala‐Gly_PЮを介して結合した構造をとる p)。大腸菌にセクロピンを作用させるとATP量

























































































子cNF―α)、 L-1、L‐6などサィ トヵィンの過剰発現を誘発することが知られている 立ヽ ヨヽ
舅)。 しかし、グラム陰性菌の感染によって起こる種々の生体反応が LPSを持たないグラ
ム陽性菌においても同様に起こり、その誘発因子がバクテリア細胞壁 PGであることが明



























































































カイコ (段?嚇 胴9ri C108)は人工飼料 (ヤクルトクロレラ配合飼料原種稚蚕用)で
努℃、短日条件下にて無菌的に飼育し、5令3日目又は4日目の幼虫を用いた。
















[3刺_リジンはアマシャム・ジャパン社より、二 じο′,0111:B4由来リポ多糖、E G9ri F588
由来リピドA、 S“cttOttceS側り
'Й







ンタベ プチ ド (A協―D‐iso」umminyI_Lys―D‐A協ぃD工la)、シク ロヘキ シ ミ ド、 アクチ ノマイ


















組織培養に用いた Gmce培地 ①BCO社製)はベニシリンGを10,OCXI U?偽′耐、スト










































































































0.5%NaCI、PW・5)Ю耐に 対数増殖期のだ。ω,D22、2×107 cclにを加え、シャー レに広







0.05 M Phosphatc bllfcr,PH 6.5に肱 JItrf郎乾燥菌体を0.2m8綱となるように懸濁した。リ













































































20     30     40
1ncubation tilme(hr.)
Hg.Ⅱ‐l PrOtein synhesis in fat bOdy cultured,ηッ′″ο
Fat body isOlated from 5h instariarvae was cultured in GHlce's Hlediu】n wtth
習胤∬鰍躍篤毛思鞘詮賞鰍船ξ織絡星鶏伊∝





































































Fig.Ⅱ-2 Bactericidal activity in fat bOdy cuhures.Silkwon11larvae were
itteCted with 10μ g Ofだ。cο′,sPG,then kept at 28℃fOr 6h,Fat bodies fЮm
itteCted(●,O)Or non_treated(▲,△)larvae were dissected out and incubated in
Grace's medium with additiOn of 50μ g/mi Of β.ω″SPG(solid Symbols)Or
saline(open symbols).Aliquots of medium were withdrawn atintervals and
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Fig.Ⅱ-3  1nducdon of bactedcidЛ and lysozyme activities by Stt in cultlllred fat
body.Fat body fЮm aseptically reared untreated lawae was incubated with(o)Or
without(o)β.Cο″SPG(拗μg/ml)。AliquOts of medium were withdrawn atinteⅣals
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Fig.Ⅱ望 Acidic PAGE of he larval hemolymph protein and protein secreted from fat
body culture.Left Paneli protein was stained wih Coomassie Blue R「250.Lane l and 2,
hemolymph(10 μl)fЮm ulltteated ttd tt ω′,SPG tecttd lttae,respecivdμ lane 3
and 4,fat body culture medillln(20 μl)inCubattd for 24 h wittoutand wih 50 μ g/d
ofE.じοJ,SPG,respecivelyo Righ Panel:■u rograpy of FH]…labeled PЮtein
synhesized加ガ″ο culture wihout(lane 5)md with(lane 6)50μ g/m ofsPG for24
h.A,B:cecropin A and B;L:lysozyHle.
26
rTable l. Effect of actinomycin D and cyciohexilnide on inducdon of
pЮteinst Fat bodies were preincubated with actinomycin D(50
cyciohe?mide(lmtt at 27℃for 30min in Gmce's medium and
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Fig.IIⅡも  inducior ofibacteicidЛ and lysozyme acuvities by SPG orげV―k lled
bacte?a in cul?red fat body,Fat body fЮm aseptically reared lawae was culttred with
SPG from】.胸鋸″Tttμ (拗μg/ml,o),げV―killed B.′,ご乃?“ゎ翻ね (5×108
cells/nu,▲)。「no addition(日), Aliquots ofmedium were withdmwn ati?eⅣals and
assayed for cecЮ∬n(llpper panЫ)and lysozyme(10Wer panel)acti?ties・Vdues and



































































!               1
Soluble PG(μg/ml)
Fig. Ⅱ_6 Dose dependentinduction of bacteicidal activity in fat bOdy by
SFDG from E.じο′,and J躍″じ′οじοじじИ♂′
"チ
?′∫.Fat body froni aseptically reared





′∫(o)fOr 24 h,Valued and bars are the means
+SD of ive dete.二二二inations.
β.じο′,
31
Table Ⅱ-2   Effect Of vaiOus glucans and peptides on indllction of bactericidal
activity in cuitured fat body.Fat body from aseptically reared laⅣae was cultllred with
the addi償Ons Of various materiЛs at a concentmtion of 50μゴml,and incubtted for%
































*Sig?ncalldy greater than control,P<0,01
PG pepudα Ala―D isoGlu―Lys―D―Ala―D―Ala
32
Table Ⅱ_3 SpedicinducdOn ofcecЮttn andlysOzyme、by SPG and LPS,
SilkwoH二二▲laⅣae were inJected witt variOlls bacteial cell wali cOmPonents Or non―
bac俺五d sugars,Hemolymph was cdlected 24 h after tte ittecdOn and assayed fOr

























































































































































造は N一アセチルグルコサミン (GluNAc)とN―アセチルムラミン酸 (MurNAc)のβぃ
1,4結合から成る糖鎖と、ムラミン酸に結合する短いペプチド鎖から構成されている。
ペプチド鎖にはリジン残基あるいは meso‐ジアミノピメリン酸 (m_Dap)が存在し、そ
れらの ε‐アミノ基を介し、隣接するペプチ ドの C末端と架橋することでバクテリア
細胞壁の網目状構造を形成している。グラム陰性菌の場合、その構造は種を通じてほ


























































3 μ M thiamin
8.2 μ M nicotinamide
28.5m?I BIucosc








に 4℃で 14,000×8、 30分間遠心することで沈殿した白色層の PG画分を得た。この
PG画分を遠心洗浄した後、約 10倍量の2%SDSに懸濁し、37℃.12時間処理した。
これを蒸留水にて 2回遠心洗浄することで SDSを除去し、次に 5mM MgC12を含む
0.05M Tris‐C 緩衛液、PH7.5に懸濁し、ここへ DNase Iを5μg′mlとなるように加え、
37℃、2時間処理し核酸を除去した。DNasc処理後、終濃度 100μ8/mlのアクチナー
ゼEにて37℃、12時間処理し、蒸留水にて2回遠心洗浄した後、再び 0.05M T?s_CI、





















































































Table Ⅲ_1. Induction of antibactcnal activity by cross―linkcd and uncross_linked PCs.
CК)ss―linked PGs from the ceII wa1l or uncross―linkcd lincar PG (lysOZ)′mC non―treatcd)frOm
the cutture medtum were ittected into larvae at a dose of 10 μ8′larva,Values arc the means
土SE)of 4 deternlinations.
Antibacterial aci?ty(unitS/mり





りbr"ね      171±14        163±4














l      l
D‐AIn   m‐Dap
|









DぃGlu‐Gly       Gly
l            l
L―Lys‐D―Ala‐L―Lys‐DぃGlu‐L―Ala‐D‐Ala
l                        l


















H8・Ⅲ■・ Fra8ments orthe structure of PG.
(A),cell WalI PG with direct cross‐link ng from B.′,c力?翼″′PPa'Sand A.ッねじ0ざ′∫;(B),CCll Wall
PG with pentapepttde bridge from tt J"じ
"∫























































Table Ⅲ_2.Composidon and inducin8 ability of uncross■inked PG fragments. Fractions I
to V(Fig. Ⅲ‐2)and high mOlecular weight uncЮss‐link d PG(lysOZyme non‐treat d)were
hydrolyzed wi血佃 HCI,孤ld the amino acid and amino sugar were analyzed as described in
Mehods.Andbacte?al civity was deterHmmed after i対眸 tiOn Of he larvae wi血10 μg each




GIcN Mur  Ala  Glu
Average  Andbacte?al
sugar chain  ac??ty



















1,27   1.34   3.25
1,10   1.12   3.00
1.09   1.05   3,20
1,40 1,Ъ 3.25
1.08  1.12  3,46



















lo                 20
Elution volume(ml)
Fig. Ⅲ_2 Superdcx 75HR gclぃfittration chЮmatography oF uncross_tinked PG fragments.
Uncross■inkcd PG from M′
"9"∫
was digested with iysozyme at 37℃ for 3hr and pu?fie
as dcscribed in Mcthods.  An aliquot、vas applicd ontO a Supcrdex 7511R colllmn and etuted
with O。05 M ammoniurl acctatc,pH 7.5。  PG was monitored by mcasuring thc absorbency a仕
220 nm.  Ffactions l to V were coWected and lyophilizcd.  Void vOlumc(VO)and the
etution Position of chitin hcxamer are shown by black and whitc arrows,respcctively.
48
6 hr. 48 hr.
Elution volume(ml)
Fig.Ⅲ-3 Effects oflysozyme treatment on elution Pattem of uncross■inked PG
fragment.  Uncross■inked PG from ん■ J′彪
"∫
 was digested with hen egg
lysozyme at 37R3 for the indicated time pe?od and chromatographed on a





















果 8oゃB細胞活性化 舒)、 あるいはマクロファージに働き IL-1、IL-6、TNF―αなど各
種サイ トカインの誘発を促す 88、 89、 9い。最近の報告ではマウスのマクロファージにお








構造 が必要 で ある と考 え られ る。 また、MurNAc‐L―Ala―D‐isoGlu(MDP)はア ジユバ ン
ト活性をもつ PGの最小構造として知られているが、PGあるいは可溶性高分子 PG
では補体活性化効果が認められるのに対し、MDPやモノマーの PGユニットのでは
そ の 効 果 が 認 め ら れ な い
9D。







が起こらない 41)。また、カイコー匹当たり lμgの高分子 PGを注射した場合、体液
の激しいメラニン化が起こるが、フラクションⅡやリゾチーム処理した細胞壁 PGで














































SulfosucccinimidyI  N―(Dぃb odnyl)‐6-aminohcxanontc  (BiOtin_ACs‐SuifO_Osu),  6-(6-
HydmzidOhexyl) amidohexyl  D―biottnamide (BiO―Sulfo―Osu), 1-phemyI_2-tiourca,
ethylendiamin―N,N,N',N'―tetrttcetic“id〕d sodium salt,dihydmte(EDTA‐2Na)以上の試薬に
ついては和光純薬工業仰 よ り購入 した。 SuIFosuccinimidけ12-Φ―az OS』絶ytamidO)ethメ1ー‐
3'‐dihioproPinate,(sASD)及び 1,3,4,6‐tctmchiofo‐3α-6α―dipheny181ycou?I(IoDO_GEN
Iodinanon Reagent)以上の試薬 についてはPIERCE社よ り購入 した。 3-(牛Hydfoxyphenyl)
pЮPionic acid N‐hy Юxysuccinimide,(B01tOn_Hunter Reagcnt)は  Aldich  chem.∞.より
phenylmehylsulfonyIΠuo?de(PMSF)はsigma社より 1,10-phenanthroline monohydratcはナ
カ ライ テ ス ク柳 よ り Na[12SI]、ピ SI]―BOlutOn_Hunttr試薬 は Du Pont,NEN Rescrch PfOducts
よりそれぞれ購入した。 アフィニティーカラムの担体である ForlnyI―cellulonncは生化

































0.2%グル コー ス 、o.5%NaCI、20 μ B′Ru DAP,pH7.2)にて一 晩培養 した。 培養 後 、第 Ⅱ章
に記載した方法により細胞壁可溶性FH]―PGを調製した。











分子 内 に活 性 ア ジ ド基 を持 ち UV照射 によ リタ ンパ ク質 と架 橋 す る Sulfosucci?midⅢl
2-ゅ‐azidOS』icylamidO>thyl-1-3'‐dithiopЮpina俺,(SASD)を用 いて PG結合 タ ンパ ク を検 索 す








心を行い上澄みを回収し21のPhOsPhate buFfcrcd s』illc,(PBS)pH7.2に対 して透析を3回






100 μ lのヨードゲン溶液 (40mg/ml,ジクロロメタン)をガラスチュー次 10×75mm)に
入れ N2ガス置換しながら溶媒のジクロロメタンを留去し、チュープの底をヨードゲンに







SDS sample buffer(679 SDS, 8M urea, 20% 81yccrol, 0.∝% bromphcnyi blue, o.2M












は平均糖鎖長22と平均糖鎖長6のものを用いた。lo μ BのPGを500 μlの10mNT HEPES
緩衝液,pH8.5 1こ溶解し、ここに等しいモル濃度になるように Biodn_ACs―SulFo―OSを加
え、25℃で 4時間反応させた。未反応のビオチンとの分離は NAP-5カラム (アマシャム
フアルマシアバィォテク仰)により行った。
直鎖状 PGと同様に細胞壁 PGをセンサーチップに固定化するため平均糖鎖長 4のB.






溶かした Bio?n_僻Cs)2~hydraゴdcを加え、25℃にて4時間反応させた。 再び NAP‐5カラ
ムを用いてビオチン化したPGを精製した。
センサーチップヘの固定化は BIACOREシステムにセンサーチップ sAを装着した後、
ビオチン PーCをシステムにインジェク トし、センサー表面上のス トレプ トアビジンと特異
的な結合をさせることで行った。それぞれのビオチン化した 10μ8のPGを200 μlのHBs
緩衝液 (lomM HEPES,pH7.4,150mM NaCI,3,4mM EDTA,0.0057cr Twecn20)に溶かし、この
うち 40 μlをそれぞれ2回ずつインジェク トして固定化 した。
(81 脂肪体制胞膜の調製
5令4日目のカイコ幼虫より第 Ⅱ章に記載した方法で脂肪体を描出し、湿重量の5倍量












































































また、新たな検索方法 として PGにUV架橋剤の SASDを結合させた後 12SI標識 して調























射及びDTT処理 した ものをSDS_PAGEに供 した ところ、BSAにのみ結合が認め られた(Fig.
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Fig。lV-2 Binding of[1251]_ASD―PG to BS .
A,[12SI]_ASD―PG ζ光2μg/tube,■OX 106 cpm)WaS incubated witt BSA(0,2μg/tube)
wi血(lane 2,4,6 and日ウOr wihout(lane l,3,5 and 7)additiOn Of cold PG(20μ
g/tube)at 27℃for 30min.After incubadon,each sam,le waS irradiated witt UV
(lane l,2,5 and 6)or not(lane 3,4,7 and 8)hen tteated witt DTT(lane l,2,5 md6)
or not(lane 3,4,7 and 8).Samples were hen analyzed on 7.5%SDS―PAGE and
mdioacive bands were ?sudized wih autoradiography.
B,Molecular weight marker Prottins(BSA,hen egg albumin,glyceralde?de-3-
PhosPhate de■ydrogenase,carbonic anhydrase,trypsinogen,trypsin inhibitor)Were
incubated win [12SI]_ASD―PG witt or wittout 100 μ g f cold PG. lane l,















ng.Ⅳ-3 1nhibition of binding of[1251卜ASD‐PG to BsA by cold PG・[1251]=ASD‐
PG was incubated at 27℃ for 30 min with O.02,0,2 or 2 μ g of BSA in the presencc
of 100 μ g of cOld PG. Salmples were tteated as descibed in Fig,W-2 and analyzed







Cold PG ― +
BSAHemolymphAmmonlum
sulfate fractiOn
Fig.lV‐4 Bindngof[1251]_ASD―PG laⅣal hemolymph PrOtein.
Herlolymph protein was Panially puttied as descibed in ``Matettal:nd Mettods".
Hemolymph(115μ g/tubのOr mmonillln sulfate frac慎o■(36μ g/tube)waS incubated
wi血[1251]_ASD―PG ω.41 μ g/tube)1.0×lo6 cPm)at 27℃fOf 30 mino Samples




Control LPS    ZymOsan   cMtosan
Laminar?   chitin   GluNAcPG
Competitor
Fig. Ⅳ-5 1nhibition of the binding of PG to hemolymph protein by vattous glucans
md LPS.Pa?ally pu?ned hem。lymph protein(36μ g/血be)waS incubated with
[121]=ASD―PG(0.41 μ g′tube,1.0×106 cPm)in the presence of v?ous glucans and
LPS(200μ g/mbe)as indicated at 27℃for 30 mine Samples were si?larly treated

























して得 られた膜タンパク質 10m8を0.5%CHAPSを含む50mM MES緩衝液,pH5.5,に対し






































Fig,IV-6 Effect of pH on the binding Of sOlllbilized fat body membrane protein
to imlnobilized PG.Fat body cell lnembrane was sohibilized with l%cHAPS.
An aliquots was taken and the pH of the sOlution was attuSted to 5.5～9.O as
indicated with MES burer(。),HEPES buFfer(▲)Or BICIN bu∬er(■)。
Samples(4 μ g Proteinin 40 μl)were used fOr measuring the binding to
immobilized PC with BIAcore 20C10.
0
…












Fige lV-7 Dose dependent bindng of solubilized Hlembrane proteins.
Sdubilized menbrane pЮtein(40μl)of he indicated concentraion was










40    60    80
FHiction No.
100
Figo Ⅳ-8 PG―fo..ュlyl―cellulorlne colurm chromatography of solubilized fat body
membrtte protein.Ftt body cell membrane was solubilized win l%cHAPS and
applied to a column(0。8×4cd ofPG―oェ▲二ylcelluloine equilibrattd wi血50mlИ
MES buffer,PH5,5,contai?ng O.579 CHAPSo The coluIIm was washed witt he sanle
buffer and eluted wi血40mi of a linear gradient forlned with O and O.5M KClinthe
same buffere lmu fractions were coll∝ted.Each fracdon was dluted ttn imes wih tte




































Control cell wall lineFr PG
PG
LPS Chltin
ng.]v_9 Effect of various giucans and LPS oal he binding of solubilized membrane
protein to immobilized PG.PG―binding pЮtein was pl?ied by PG‐afflnity columm
chromatogmphy.Cdl wdIPG,hnear PG,LPS or chitin was added to the protein
sdution(10μg/ml)and the Ыnding to he immobilized cell wall PG was measured in
BIACORE 20CpO.The value was exPttSSed as a percentage ofthe maximum binding in
the absence ofadded compeuton cdl wЛI PG,】,′,clLじ刀ゎ翻,s cell WaⅡ PG
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